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Friday Morning, Aug. 4, 1871

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
Mishlor's Herb Bitters at 'Wholesale

at GREEN'S
--Rev. Dr. Colder, President of

the Agricultural Coliege of this State,
called nt our sanctum on TueidaPf

—Our young friend, Mr. Sutton
Clark, lately burned out by the fire in
Lock Haven, wits in tuwn on Monday
and Tuesday.

--Why- don't our citizens, who
want good tea and coffee, call on Miss
Priest, at her fancy store ? tilos keeps
tie very be.t.

----MN. Daniel Lh:rr sent us down
,otno very tine honey the other day,
for which she will please accept our
thanks. It Was excellent.

--Foot ball ha• become a very
popular game among the boys in town.

We notice that that funny little urchin,
Frank Blair, takes great delight in It.

--There I. to be a pie-nie in (lid

Fort Grove, on the 11th instant, uhich
promises to be a big thing. All Penn.,-

Nancy beauty and chivalry will be
there
--A large lot t,f letter, note, ac-

'ant legal cap and initial paper will be
sdld at 10 cents pi. r quire by James

corner of Ito•lnnp and Allegany
streets

—We were to have been furnished
with a report of the proceedings of the
harvest Hume, at the Agricultural
College, but it has not yet med. its ap-
pearance.

—The trout fisting season w I ex-
pire on the 15th of Augurt. After that
date no trout can be taken without sub-
jecting the sportsman to the fine inflic-
ted by law

Go to Schofield, at Mechanics
next door to Harper Bros , and buy the
cheapest nets ever offered for sale. Also,
harness manufactured on the best city

styles, and sold at city prices.

--The Republican editor is out on

an electioneering tour Ois week To
mislead the folks, he took with him a

lot of subscription bills. We guess he
wants to collect sotes and money both

—Numbers of our citizens aro get-
ting ready to attend the Wayne Station
camp meeting, in Clinton county, which
begins on the 16th instant. There will
be crowds and crowds of people there

—To-morrow il-asturday) the dele-
gate elections take place throughout the
county Let an earne.d effort be made
to select good men to go to the conven-
tion and then we whi be ‘ure to have n

good ticket.

—At Rankin's Model Book Store
can be found a complete a.ssortinent of
everything in his line 'Songs of Glad-
ness at Model Book °tore Save money
by buying at the Mod' Book Store, op-
posite Bush House

--Harry Herrington left here yes-
terday for Philipsburg, where ho is

about going into business on his own

account. Success. Mr. Bob Rankin,
we believe, 13 to succeed Mr Herring-
ton in the drug store

---Why can't we have a brass band
in town, Thero certainly eMiugh
musical talent here, if properly cultiva-
ted and divided, to make one of the beet
bands in the State Bellefonte should
not get too far behind her sister towns

—Mr. Edward Mackay, of Lock
haven, brother of Mayor Mackey, was
in town on Monday, and visited the
WAT, }IMAM office Mr M. expressed
himself highly pleased with our appear-
ance, and was particularly delighted
with the water pov, Cr.

--By reference, to the advertnie-
tnent, the public will perceive that Mr
F. C Richard la prepared to make and
repair watches :lu the room adjoining
Harper's store, on Spring Street Mr
Richard is a skillful and expeditious
workman, and will give complete sat',

faction
—This is tho chiy L r tho firemen's

pic•nic, and the ainuAmient-loving por-
tion of the community will, of course,
bn all ago*. Great preparation, have
b"en made. Tho dinner will be an ele•
gant ono, and there to be any unidunt
or dancing. We adtise es ery body to
g Such occasions 131, riot COlllO often,
and ought to be enjoyed when they do
arrive.

---Josepti J. Garbrick, tenant on
the farm of William showers, at Zion,
in this county, which is called the
"Sunnyside Farm," from three quarters
of an acre of ground this year raised
beenly-five bushels of clean wheat, of the
New Orleans variety, and yet there
were but twentrsix and a half dozen
oe-iheaves. We are not, much of a

farmer, but are-enriner enough to know
that this is an exceedingly large yield,
and we dosibt if it was eve,

Han} Lady knows anything to 11. von-

t-al7, let them speak, or forever here-
after hold their pence.

splendid Soda Water W. GREEN'
Drug Store

--fly reference td the Borougti
statement, signed by the President [lnd

See rotary of the Town Council, it will
he seen that largo amounts have been
paid out for work on the streets, making
and laying water-pipes, work on water-
works, ,Ve.,&c. Yet notwithstanding all
ellis the streets aro dirty and the water
works a fraud. People living In the
hilly portions of the town half of the
limo have no water at all, except what
they carry ft4m a long distance, and
oven in the level districts families are
afraid to ore water enough to koopthoir
premises fresh and pure, lest the Super-
intendent carry out his often-made
threats and turn time water oti entirely.
Now, it may be as well to inform the
Council that this kind of thing has been
put up with about long enongh. The
citizens of the placelbaro paying enor-

mous taxes for the very accommoda-
tions they are denied the use of, and
matters have got to change for the bet-
ter or there'll be a row. What le the
'lsola paying out sueli
to have our streets and water work-. in

proper repair and condition, if they
cannot be kept so? Tho
aso much money is, otherwi,e, a wale

of fund., and a robbery to the tax.pa:s-
ers What we want is water enough to
supply every family in town in plento-
ousnes. There is abundance of it in
the spring What is the reason, then,
that the people can't have it? It is

either because the water-works miry

themselves defective, or because there
is something radically wrong in the
management of them It is the busi-
ness of tho Town Council W./bid out
which of Meer tree causes re the right
one, and, having done so, to supply the
remedy. If it be found to be the fault
of the works, let them be overhauled
and fixed by a competent engineer; it rl
be the fault of the Superintendent, let a

new one be appointed. The tax-payers
hare been imposed on lung enough.

The fact is, there must be an improve-
ment in the condition of the borough
finances, or there will be no inducement
whatever for any person to remain in
Bellefonte Already, the taxes alone
aino,int to an ordinary rental, and
things seem to be getting worse every
day It is ju•t. as much *ll3 most and
more than a good many poor people can

do to live hero at all, and unless we
want to see our town depopulated, some-

thing' must be done to relieve our cat-
7ens of the heavy and unnecessary bur-
dens they are now bearing.

41n Sunday, the 30th ultimo, a
valuable cow, about four years old, be-
longing to Mr. Daniel Garman, propri-
etor of Garman's hotel in this place,
gave birth to two fine calves, at the
head waters of the canal Intelligence
of the hapii) event having been sent to

Mr Garman, "John,' the faublul
locdler of the house, was despatched for
them with a • heelbarrow, In lifting
them, however, 'John' sprained his
back beSerely, and has teen laid up ever

since Another man put the 'twins'

aboard, nod wheeled them to town,
amid the admiration of acrowd of SLID-
t:.‘ Lhildreii, Just on their way
home, who thought it a must wonderful
thing that a cow should Lava two

calves at the same time. Tho cow is of
a Western breed, and this is the second
time that she has added to toe eLtti,
population of t'i wily. We com-
mend her to the attention of •ur dis-
tinguished agricultural friend and stock-
raiser, Mr M'A fluter, and suggest that
she would be a valuable addition to the
college

--The Bellefonte High School will
re-open on the 4th of September, under
Prof D. II Hastings, with Min
Thompson, as aasistant•principal Miss
Hunter Mrs Perkins and Miss Mettle
Weaver have already been elected to
teach, arid there aro three grades )et to
WI The Board , ill select the remain
ing teachers to-morrow, (Saturday)
We esteem it a fortunate thing that
Prof Hastings has again been chosen
to preside over the schools, as ho hew
given general satisfaction heretofore,
and wo object to a change of principal
or teachers, unless they fail to till their
portions acceptably, which neither Mr
Ira.ding, nor the lady iteachers under
him herein to have dune. Wo are glad
to know that Miss Mattio Weaver, one
of our own town teachers, and a young
lady of ability and culture, is to have
one of the Fehools

Since the late fire, Messrs. Gra-
ham & son, have removed to the store
room between Leob, May & Leob's and
Wagner's, on Allegany street, lately
occupied by Mr. savage as a stove and
tin tore. here they aro dispesing of
the stock rescued from the Ore,, and
nrulnicturing to order of the best ma-

terial, promptly,and at the lowest rates
The Grahams are well known for the
eliegant and substantial boots and shoes
made by them, and their large patron-
age will be sure to follow them to their
new placo,,Of business

Lowrio, the newpro-
prietoi s of the Bush House hotel, as-

sumed possession of the promisiis on

Tuesday morning. Tho Bush House is
now doing a fair business, and will
IMllltless hereafter be one of tho best

Tel, If r et.s in the, coontry. 1 •

THE RAILROAD. —We received a call
on Wednesday from Mr. E. M. Leuffer,
son of Chief Engineer Leuffer, and
principal assistant in the corps now en-
gaged in the location of the L. C. & S.
C. railroad. Mr. Leuffer talks very
encouragingly of the prospects of the
road, and is confident that the enter-
prise will go through successfully. Ile
says that there will be plenty of time to
talk about the gauge hereafter, and is
sanguine that all differences will event-

ually be amicably arranged. The road
is now all located through Pennsvalley,
except on the wooded portions of the
route, and the corps started on Wednes-
day to locate it from the Centro county
line to M ifilinburg, a distance of 18 or

20 miles. After this is done there will
then remain only that portion of the
route betwut Oak llalk and Pennsyl-
vania furnace to locate, which we sup-
pose w ill be attended to without delay.

As Mr. Leuffer says, the question of

:ii is one that there will. be oppor-
tunity enough to confider between Low

and the time the road bed is graded.
In the meantime, let the people canvass
the matter in all its bearings and act in

accordance with the best interests of the
valley and section of country

through which the road is to be the
great thoroughfare,

sin'. Vii Li. C.0.}.1, —This organi-

zation which arrives hero to-day to par•
ticipate in the pic-nic of the Logan
Fire Company, will turf out 23 or :it)

mien in full uniform, bran new, The
full strength of the Cadets is about
but uniforms for only a portion ofthem
Imo yet been furnished. They will
be hero agiori at the County Fair, when
the whole company will be uniformed.
The dross is that of the French Liuuve,
and is extremely attractive. The com-

pany have a splendid new silk flag, and
aro attarnded by an oxeelksnt drum
corps, of which the baso drummer is

George L. Brown, tho tenor drummers
Orlarda F. Hutton and JohnG Geary,
and the lifer Robert Cambridge.

The Cadets aro commanded by Cap-
tain 0 W. Van Vali'', with J C
Smith and Alonzo MeEwen as first and
second Lieutenants—all accomplished
officers. The company expect to have a
god time bore, and we know the fire
boys will do all in their power to make
it plea•unt for them We would dust
say to the ladies that they muit be care-
ful or they will luso their hearts to the
gallant Cadets.

ELOPEM ENT —it is very often the
case that when love takes possession of
the heart wit vacates the head, and
lea% ed the partied the prey of their pas-
sions This was undoubtedly what was
the matter, on Thursday night of last
week, when a girl employ ed at Garman's
hotel here, whose name it may, perhaps,
b,, bettor not to mention eloped with ti

intim named James Jennings, who i,
said to hair, a wife living in Schuylkill
county What argutnents he tiled to
induce the girl to go with him, we du
riot know, but at about two o'clock, on
the night ut question, she
I=l
kl,l 1111) ....taJle

The infatuated girl drew two dollars
of her money on the awning pre boas

to her flight. Whether this was the
sole capital of the couple, we are not
able tio •ay ; but are told that Jennings
hail no money Wkother they went or ,
where they will fetch up, remains for
the future to reveal, but we fear the
girl has made the biggest 111111.111.11 of
h.r

According to the published state-
mnt of the expenses of the Borough
of Bellefonte, for the year ending May
1, 1871, its present total indebtedness it

7,181 87 This, we believe, it too or
three thousand dollars more than the
total debt amounted to la•t }ear, and
.hews that instead of extricating our-
Fels es from the mire wo are getting
Into it deeper and dileawr. 01 such is

Ra dical economy everywhere, however,
and we of Bellefonte have no reason to
ex pet t any better treatment than the
people of our eider towns, who are op-
rre,ed by the same Radical '1111(111g,
went and rule Until the people of
this phoM elect a Democrat.c Council,
ae en ers'a 1.3 c peet Lny improvement in

the borough finances Our It idiea
friends have an idea that the money or
the tax-payers is for nothing eke than
to Friend in Utopian scenes and Mun-
dial/bell ent,tlitl..!.,111111111101 01' p.o.%ei
to disburse it is taken out of tloorels
entirely, a eelm look for the-iliti-iilll”,PX-

trltV/IVlrlCe In the future that we t eve
seen in the past.

—Josh Billings, who was to have
lectured In Philipsburg, this county,
on Tuesi)ay a week last, made a blun-
der and found himself in Philipsburg,
New Jersey, instead of Philipsburg,
Pennsylvania, on that evening. 'Josh'
nap that be 1111b delivered his lecture on
'Milk' over fout hundred evenings, and
never failed to till an. appointment ba:
fore. or course the Phi banida As-
F“ciation were disappointed and so were

the people, but it cuald not be helped,
and Billings sa,)s he will lecture for
them next winter.

--Mr. E. H. Kingloe, the best In-
surance agent in the .4- 11n, arrived

.)t1 t! itftPripmn tr.nn nn
V, I,ft ,r •,• 111,. ilf Cr:11 tll4llllllk

PHILIPSBURG MORALS.—Our sister
town, out in thelniluntains, is badly
afflicted with rt nest Of villains, a cou-
ple of whom have just been ai•restete
and placed in durance vile. The Jour-
nal of Saturday last says

figiavay Robbery..—Tlainkful that
at the rate with which robberies and
arrests have boon going on in this vicin-
ity they cannot last long, for want of
the raw material of which to make rob-
bers, wo chronicle the last and most
audacious !felony. On Wednesday of
I4st week George Wilson, of Bradford
township, Clearfield county, emu to
this place and received n check for
'449S 37 frri Messrs.. Munson, Holt,
W bite & Coo , of the PhilipAnirg tanne-
ry, in payment for a car load of bark.
Ho indulged liberally in libations dur-
ing the day and left his chock with
James Test, at his saloon, for safe keep-
ing Upon leaving town he was in

such a demoralized condition that Mr.
Test thought him unlit to receive the
check, HMI advised him to coins for it
when he was sober. Ito went home
and returned on Friday, accompanied
by his son, a boy apparently about 17
or IS years of ago, and received in
Test's saloon $ll5 37 in cash, the
Amount of the checkless his bill at the
saloon—which he gave into the charge
of 1113 eon. There were present in the
saloon when the money was paid two
)oung men, namely, Jack Lytle and
Henry DeWitt, both living in or near
this place. Wilson and his son departed
by the 830 I'. M. train from which
they- disembarked at Woodland, Clear-
field county, and had scarcely done so
when they were ..et upon by two rob-,
hers, ono grappling with the felled
is hit, the other gave chase to the boy

ho had stns led to run Upon tb Ir ilp-
-1,,/111111CV Old uuiri ens ll,t
conquered and was severely injured by
his assailant, but the boy Wag easily
captured, and after dealing him a few
ineffectual blew.., the robber thrust his
hand into the buys inner vest pocket
and took the money, when both the
villains made otl, leaving behind, how-
ever a hat belonging to one of them
The boy thought he recognized in the
robbers the two men he had seen pres-
ent when the money was handed to him
in the saloon and the constable of Brad-
ford township was dispatched to this
place on Saturday morning to secure
their arrest. NVarrants were obtained
and they were arrested without trouble,
together with John Swartz and Milton
( rain, who were suspected of being
accomplices. At half past four o'clock
1' M a hearing was had before Squire
Herd, the boy only appearing against
them as his father's injuries prevented
his coining Be identified two of the
prisoners—Lytle and DeWitt—and les-
tilb.d. to the above circumstance., when
they were committed, but Crain and
Swartz were discharged. The prison-
er, were conducted to the lock up from
Alsich they were removed to quarters

the Clearfield prison by constables
'furrier ant Funk On Sunday morn-MO search-warrants were procured and
constables Funk and Swartz proceeded
to search the room of DeWitt at the
Railroad House, and the house of Mrs
Itakestraw, a place of ill-fame, of which
L) tie was the 'bully' and manager
At the latter place $45 were found
thrust behind the casing at the top of a
window in a sleeping apartment and
thereupon Mrs. Itakeotraw was arrested,
taken before Justice Herd and commit-
ted, in default of bail, for receiving
stolen money. On Monday constable
Turner of Clearfield county, came to see
Mr It Loyd, proprietor of the Rail-
road House, stating that DeWitt had
confessed to the robbery and promised
to reveal the spot where his share of the
booty was secreted to Mr Loyd, but
would impart that information to no
one else Mr Loyd visited him in his
cell and DeWitt told him that the
money would be found under the carpet
in his room which proved to be the
ease Had he nor confessed there was
strong evidence against them, the
money previously found and identified
—the fact that they were seen hasten-
ing along the road toward Woodland
early in the evening, and the lost hat
would have played an important part
in the testimony. There was consider-
able excitement over the bold villainy
and quite a number of people colleet , d
in and around the justice's office during
tie hearing and at the depot to see the
eulprits off.-1 stle is a character well
known to the offluers of justice in Clear-
field county havin ;, we aro informed,
once broken jail at that place, and his
home and haunts here have not tended
to give him a repotation above reproach
DeWitt has been a sober an! industri-
ous young mina until within a few
months when he began toassociate with
L) do arid others of that ilk, became in-
dolent and at last—likis many another
eareless young man—finds himself the
victim of bad company.

--A roan by tho name of Stem,
living near 11,al-burg, thi, count), took
Ills bor., to the shop to be sh&d ono day
lo,t week, and while there met with a

ery ,1•11,,11, accident For some rea-
:.on or other, Mr Stem struck the ani-
mal a blow, which enraged him so
much that he seiz.id Mr S. by ono of hIA

I u,.),V4th hi, teeth and lot clear
••• Ole and falling

he ok • an.ither bone in the same lirlll,

.sling rn arly to Jealh, u. we under-
stand,' before assistance arrived,

Since writing the above we got the
following particulars from the Centre
Hall Reporter .

leloLS HORSE —We are informed that •n
last Saturday, Mr Benjamin Stein, living near
iloalsburg. had his arm no aore:ely crushed
by being bitten by a stalliuntl that the limb NM
1.0,0 to lie amputated. '1 he horse was a
leloila one and had Just been shod, and

a lutist Mr. Stem wan leading him from the
the least caught Ills arm between

the elbow and shoulder crushing the belle,
and kept Itla bold draggling blin across the
street, straek ut bon al th his feet, and crush
ed him against a fence, where the horse made
nn ellort to get upon him a Ith his knees,
when the unfortunate Irian Wits rescued.

WO 14,1111 nituw Eliot Mr. Arm was
Initen ~tt ut LW, / pla,•es.

—Ono of the be-t citizens oil Belle-
fonte is our enterprising and active
friend; Mr. Edward Brown, who keeps
the grocery and provision store in the
old 'Our House' building. After the

1:t M Qwl. w":1t to is ork and

provided, r00r14111114, or Hiroo of the
unfortunate otitis alikb Were bunted, out,
giving the half VW, own Blotto room
to Mr. Welsh. Elittirm and M'Alaton
ho put into twu "mall buildings next
him, doing the torpanter work and fit-
ting them up btraiolf. Had it not
been for Mr. Brown. thou) gentlemen
would yet be skospless. As it was,
they were doing buslnass in two or

three days after t conflagration.
--=tier.—Tlia farmers in this vicin-

ity of Ilel!dont° have labored under
disadvantages for some time, for tho
want of a proper place to weigh bay.
Messrs. shortlidge it Co. have made a

contract with a carpenter to raiso a
roof over their coal scales which will
onably them to weigh all hay and straw
that conies to town.

---Passing the railroad depot the
other day, we noticed another arrival
of a dozen or more of Singer sowing
machines for Zimmerman Bros. & Co.
They ea), they are soiling so many that
they contemplate getting them in car
load?, Laying Jdkes aside, the Singer
can't he beat.

—Mr Abe Baum sells the best
brandi of rye whisky at the,respeetive
prices of 40, 50, 65, 75 cents and $l,OO
per gallon. Abe prides himself on his
g .od 11,1110113.

A little bit of a row was kicked
up near the corner of Bishop and Alio-

pny t-treet.., on Monday evening,which
wa, bloodlei however, and soon quiet-
eldown

A fine assortment of Pocket books,
Perturnery and toilet soaps at Gitirr,N'el.

PLEAAANT OAP, PA ,
July 31, 1871

ESSRS. Eurroab.—l intended to
send you a communication in regard to

pic-nic held in Genie's woods, near
the Pleasant Gap school house, last Sat-
urday, July 29th, 1871.

The pic-me was held by Miss Eng-
lish and her pupils of the Pleasant Gap
school. Early in the morning it com-
menced to rain and continued during
the greater part of the forenoon, but
about noon the weather became clear
and pleasant and the children began to
gather in from all quarters, and soon
the tables were loaded with cakes, pies,
Sc , furnished by the good citicens of
the neighborhood. The pic-nic passed
off very pleasautly during the afternoon
In the evening the young folks enjoyed
themsel•es by tripping the light fantas-
tic toe The music fur the occasion was
furr++•hed by Mr John Jourdan On
the whole, the pic-nic and dance pa•sed
off delightlully, and will long be re-
membered by the young folks of the
place. PicNier.n.

A Pagan Legend of Jesus

Pubhits Lentulum, assumed by some
to have been Pro consul of Judea prior
to lierod, is reported to have seen the
Sa%lor, and to have written the follow-
ing letter to the Roman Senate .

"At this time appeared a man who
is still living and ecidowed with mighty
power ; his name is Jesus Co rust. His
disciples call hint the Son of God;
others regard him ma powerful proph-
et. lie raises the dead to life, and
heal., the sick of every description of
infirmity and disease. This marl is of
a lofty stature and well proportioned ;
his countenance severe and virtuous,
so that lie inspires beholders with feel
ingn of both fear and love. The hair
of his head is of the color of lathe, and
from the top of h's head to his ears.
straight and without radiance; but it
descends from the ears to the shout
dere in shining curls. From the shoul-
ders the hair glows down the back, di-
viding into portions, after the manner
of Nazerenes ; his forehead is clear and
without wrinkle; his face free from
blemish, and slightly tinged with red ;
his physiognomy noble and gracious ,
the nose and mouth faultless. His
Irani is abundant, the same color of
tire hair, and forked. His eyes are
very blue and brilliant. In reproving
or censuring, he is awe-inspiring; in

exhorting and teaching, his speech is

gentle and caressing. Ii is countenance
lei marvelous ni seriousness arid grlte.•
lie has never once been seen to smile,
but many have seen him weep. lie
is slender in persor , his hands are
straight and long, his arms beautiful.
fira%e and solemn hi his discourse, his
language is simple and quiet. In ap-
pearance he is the most beautiful of
the race of

—Engine 422, Pennsylvania rail
road, ha%ing run 153.280 miles before
beim; hent to the bhopa Yor reps Ira, in
the nubject of a complimentary letter
from A. .T. Cassell, Superintendent
Pennsylvania railroad company, to M.
Baird S. Co., her builders.

DIED
,f1 ,,1f.11.11a.1-', eight, the tl•t

ni, Willi,. infant •uu of IVilliain and Rohn
Shuriliflge, aged one month and two days.

STOVER —On the28th of July, Mr MontanJ.Sinter, of Potter township, aged 68 years,months and hi days.
Now no virgils need ho keeping
Wary watches through the night.
Silently Ilia form Is sleeping
Whence his spirit, took its flight
Long fond nature st,rpve In singuleh
'L.alted disease in mere,: .trti,
lint at last she let hint langut•ll
Into niffirlasting Itie

Ilere are lanes ne.t gr'ef and morrow,
' Ere of e me.. the MIArow nom',

Comfort me RS 1,1.0 may borrow
Through the Saviour's preemmt blood.

1,5,Let ttn, then, a lemon) are
From the Father than 11.1.111 .1,
'II nye our WITS all tilt teed end burning
When He comes to meet I'm "bird." •

pRINTINc; IN on.orts A SPE
1/11.1F1' AT 'lllly (IFFICE.

Anrunoeme
ABBEMBLY

II

IIWe aro authorized to annou
Dr O. F.Eloop, of Philipaburs.
for Aanetnbly. Subject to theDemocratic County Conventio

We aro authorized to alumni
.Ino. 11. Orvia, Earl., of ❑ellefo
date for Aaaembly. Subject tothe Democratic County COUrep

ASSOCIATE JUI'

We ore authorized to anomie
ice MD COYLLT, of Benner towlilate for Associate Judge Hi

cision of the Democratic Coon
We are authorized to armour)

Col. W. IV. Love, of Dotter t,
candidate for Associate Jugo.decision of the Democratic C
lion.

We aro authorized to tumour
Hon. John floatorman, an a ea
aociate Judge, aubJect to the ti
Democratic County Contention

We are authorized to 'moon,
!icon, of Howard borough, WI
Atumelate Judge. Subject to
the Detnocratle County Couto!

Wo are authorized to annott
Eqg , of Half Moon toirtthip,for tootociate Judge. Subject t
the Democratic County Convot

We are authorized r annom
Daniel Z Khoo, of Belle
dilate for associate Judge sit
cl•Ion of the Democratic tout

We are ai.thorized to nonfat,
Jonathan Kreatner of Peon
candidate for Associate Judge.
decinlon of the Democratic
Ilon

We zoo 1111010117,0ii to annoo
Copt Henry Dom', of Howard
ertnelltlato for 19toteitato Judge
dodilon of the Dettotoratio (

We are nolhorired In annont
Col John MOO of Gregs
dhinte for A•noelate
deelelon of the leenocratie I
(lon

(1):%1311:iS1()N1

We rtre nothorired oe annoti
ro.ter, of Potter toanrhip. a.•

,ointv Cottirtibohmer, oihject
of the Democratic I minty Cott

We are authorized to andonof Untonville, a. a C/4111104f0 1
nilaxion Subject to thei
Democratic County Cunventfut

W04,1-0 •otlinrized to an noun
It Smith, 16:4q, of Potter town
d Wale for County Cornnthoino
lhaeleeptionof OM Dem. rat
'Yention

We are authoriard to armour]
George Meyer en • candidate f.
mionioner. Subject to the
Democratic County Con•enuon

'TREASURER
Weare authorized to mono❑

Kerr, Eau., of lirMoroni..., will
for County Treazurer Subieet
of Iliti Delnoer.rie l.uunty l on

We are authorized to an noun
John ff iiarnhart of Spring
retoll.late fort minty Tre.t.iire
dot:taloa of the belelOClal ie I t
lion

We are authorized to announ
William A kerlin,of Itellvfonti
for Treamirer, subject to the
DerfloCralle CountyCont alillol

We are Authorized to um
Yearicit, of Haines township,
for 1 utinty Treasurer 809,
of the Isernoeratie (oil my l•un

We are authorized to &nouns),
J Tildsins of Marion iOlllll4
date fur Treasurer Subject to
the County Convention

We are authorise to announce
Cul. Junrl F Weaver, al a
County'Treasurer Subject to 11
the Democratic County Con•rnt

We are authorised to an noll11
Lubbl ns aa a caodldale for I

urer Subject to the decision
Cretin CountyConvention.

DISTRICT ATTORN

Weere authorise& to &num
of I) F Fortney, of Bellefonte,
for dl•trlct attorney Bultjeet t
of the ll•mueretie County Con

We are authortsep to annott
Barn, or Bellefnte, /us • I,n

Irlel Attorney Hohpet t.. the
14.m1...ti1e I minty I on rentlot

MGM
We are authorized to anti°

Holmes. or Merton township,
Ittr Auditor tlult)ect t i tho•
Democratic Count• convention

MONEY MARKE
DeHaven d Urn, 411 South

forni.h he follorrin
instant,
New 5, of 'sl

S

lETIZI

a.. io-an'•
8 30 Yaor t, per cant Ly

Bther,
mon R R Int M Itorrd

('.•ntrsl Pulite R
Union i'acifle I.lnd Grant linn.l

The Bellefonte Ma

I=

The folios. log; are the tpoaatt
eloek I hursday evening, Is heti
to press
lVltlte Wheat, per bushel ...

Rd Wheat, per bushel stew
tht do do
It)t• per bushel

• ..rtt, ears, per bushel
oria, shelled, per bushel,

I tuts, per bushel
Barley, per bushel
Buck wheat, per bushel
elover•eed, per lepiltel
Potatoes. per bushel
Eggs, per
Lard, pet pound
liatuto—Shoulders

llama . .

'fallow, per pound .
Butter, per pound. ..

Halo, per pnnutd
Grown' Planter, per ton

OUR TERM

THE "DFAlocii.vri
MAN" hpnblit44l4,,

ing, In 111... its. of 11.•111.1-......•, I
I..YK nt tt2. 1.1111,10 f 1,,1

larlre). 11114•11 110t 1.1.1 •i

t'S II .1 1,14.. 1,..

11. 11', 011.1 no pap, will Lo aa.
all arrearsge Is paid, except It

the publisher.
Papers will not be sent out ul

unit... paidfor in advance.
All Al, ertisetnents (jr n les.

months, 20 Cents per lino for
Insertions, anti 6 1.0111$ n lille

insertion. Special•. J. Jet
}Alto!lid liotio en 25 veiiti

A ditwouut Iv Imae
dung by the quarter, half year
lows

I=l

0;10 In, II (~t 111Int, thtn y per
Two Inehem . . •

uartur eolLllllll (or 4Li, 131.•11.•.4 1ialle,.lunsti (or 9 Ito•lo•r)
Ohre • ilium (or 19 Illehr.)

.I Ii hintingt
rte... mod 'I Ile NV%Tv
been rehtte.l oit it Potter Pte.,
anJ etelything the prlittllig I
etit.d it the nee
lowest rettew Ternt+-1 A,ll

All letters should be
P
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